
I OWE 
‘MY HEALTH 

To Lydia E. P E. Pinkham's Veg- 
etable Compound, 

Washington Park, YL — “I am the 
mother of four children and have suf- 

fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil- 
dren's loud talking 
and romping would 

$l make me 80 nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

me at times. - Lydia E. Pinkham's 
egetable Compound and Liver Pills re- 

®tored me to health and I want to thank 
ou for the good they bave done me. I 
ve had quite a kit of trouble and 

worry but it does not affect my youth- 
ful looks. My friends say “YW hy do you 
Jook so young and well’ I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.” 
-Mrs. ROBT. STOPIEL, Moore Avenue, 
VW azhington Park, lilincis. 

We wish every wom: 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could sce the let. 
ters written by women nade Well by Ly- 

ia E. Pinkham'’s Vegetabl mpound. 

If you have any symptom about which 
you would lke to kr write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mas: .., for helpful advice given free of 
che ge. 

ENUINE SUMH iR La 
» sol and com! 3 
matic Fan, We a natieniiy, Hike Eivetrle 
onstant breezy whirl 4 t 

Mout fascloatin 
otary Fan tha % y be carried in 

: . No electrio wires or 8g 
Agents w sinted for this 

Aforiférr ry resarvat 
ota Cee poral Ag t 

3 tof§ V.SANDLE, 
419 Victory Avera LACKAW ANA, N. X. 

Kill All Flies! an 
#Fiaend anywhere Dalsy Fiy Killer attra y i kills all 

. Dieat, clean, ornamental, conve tL, chaap, 
Made 

' 

Daisy Fly Killer 
Gold by dealers, or £ seal 
Br sxpress, prepaid, BL, 

J OsKalb Ave. ( 

AGEN 1 Si Fre Ee < Sens paghasl le Pa Ink 
SUPPLY LO. Bux 4li-A, Bouts 5 Benen 

Hard SOMERS, 1 

  

Thinks Fish Can Talk. 

Stephen Decntur Bridges of Ve 

re. who is known gs the *“Salmor 

King” of the Penobsont, is positive not 

Ghily that fish have brains, but that 

sh form likes and dis 
$kes, and tell their opinions to each 

&ther, the New Yark World states. 

Eridges explains the disappearance 

ilmon from the Penobscot in two 

either “salmon tell other 
selgnon how dirty Its waters sre and 

how it is not fit far any 

salinon to live in,” or “the fish resent 

#. because at the hatchery in East 

Ofland 3 taken from the wa- 
ter and stripped of their Cggs.” 

FOR BABY RASH ES 

Cuticura Soap la Best Because So 
Soothing and Goaling. Trial Free. 

If baby is troubled with rashes, ec 
vemas, itchings, chafings or hot, irri- 

Gated skin follow Cuticura Soap bath 

with light application of Cuticura Oint 

ment to the affected part, Nothing so 
#oothing, cooling and refreshing when 

he is sleepless, 
Free sample each by mall with Book, 

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 

Boston. Sold everywhere.—Ady, 

reason 

Wigs 

respectable 

fretful and 

gosling never attempts to 

goose, yet there gre children 

agine they are wiser tha 

Ponts, 

Stop That Ache! 
bad back. 

ably your kid- 

Resume sen- 

kidneys, 

  

  

Don't worry shout a 

Get rid of it. Pro! 
neyvs are out of order, 
sible habits and help the 

Then, kidney backache will go; 
also the dizzy Inmeness, stiff- 

ness, tired eelings, nervousness, 

rheumatic pains and bladder trou- 

bles, Use Doan's Kidney Pills, 

Thousands recommend them, 

A Pennsylvania Case 
* Beery John Bp- 
Picture ley 6! Walnut 
Telia aa i land 
Stovy™ . 

3 twingoes 

etmost I 

bh. 14 had a con- 
stant ache across 
ny Joins and I felt 

kK and depressed 
all the time. The 
tid ney secretions 

Eweres Irreguiar in 
assage, Doan's 

[4 ney Pills rid 
tie of the whole trouble, When a cold 
settles on my kidneys now, I always 
tis Doan’s Kidney Pills and receive 
good results.” 

Cet Doar’s at Any Store, 0c » Box 
DOAN’S KIDNEY 

PILLS 
FOSTER-MILELURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Take AGAR=AGAR 
For Chronic Constipation 
No drugs. Send 50¢ for box to 

A.M. HAMMAR 
TED Reservoir St. Pallimore, Md, 

PPENDICITIS 
oNLhir be nl hreatened or have OALLSTO WE H FREE 

AS or pains in the iy 
dgwrito torvaluable Bookol I tovmatic 
BB BOWELA, DEPT, WU RIDE, DEARBORS BT, + EHICA00 

= 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 30-1916, 
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|DEMOCRATIG CHIEFS 
ALERT FOR DANGER 

AGAINST OVER.CONFIDENCE AND 

POINT TO MACHINE FACTION 

HEADS ALL FOR HUGHES 

The size of the vote that 

vania will give President Wilson in 

November may be estimated approxi 

nately whenever the election proph 

els may offer reasonable indication of 

the extent to which the Democratic 

party of the State will be reinforced 

by the Independents. The Democratic 

vole for Wilson can be falrly 

as that of the entire party 

this could not be said of 

cratic nominee for President 

other election since 1892 

gon, in 1912, "was over 

short of what Cleveland got 

Pennsylvania at his 

as many Democrats were a ured 

Roosevelt to join the Pr 

The present remarkable unity of 
Democratic party, as demonstrate 

its recent national convention, is | 

pily as firm and 

slated 

second elect 

harmoniou 

Any otner 

ot many months ag 

ial conditions in this 

warranted a forecast, even 

faction stood solid for the 

{ now evidently complet 

+ of all sign inin ui rela 

party. 

indicating a 

vole In 

ctween element of the 

and har mony 

SHOWIDE, © 

of their party 

while t 

that Wilson is an exceptic 

andidate, of ext 

he Republican bosses know 

naily favor 

aordl Dar) 

strength, these machine bos es of all 

gang factions are stris hard to 

capture the federal offices, and are 

leaving nothing undone which thes 

consider helpful} in their efforts for the 

election of Hughes 

Roosevelt's desertion of the Pro 

gressives is sanctioned by Boss Wil 

liam Flinn, who, despite hia forme: 

harsh denunciations of Senator Pen 

rose, pow stands with him for Hughes 

All of the Repuolican factional bosses 

are anxious to see Hughes defeat Wil 

son. ‘Although every indication points 

to an indefinite ntinuation of the 

Harrisburg and P hila leiphia factional 

McNicl 

ov ibaa 

Re pu 

» between the Penrose 

eieme« n the 

Smith wins f the 

chine, and 

tional leads 

local dis 

quer ti 

cities 

chins 

defeat 

mmon hankering be 

ral patronage, which 

could utilize in promoting thei: 

Liomal interests. 

The De 

will picture 

HOCTARLIC CAMPAIED manager 

these conditions in their 

work of preventing their party from 

relying too much upon gaining ad 

vantage from the unque 

ter contentions of the 

machine factionalists, wi 

Ing to destroy one another in local and 

State affairs, including the next =e 

sion of the State Legislative, will all 

be seen 

tionably bit 

strenuously lining up their 

followers for the tepublican Presi 

dential ticket. Honey will be supplied 

for Progressive flies by those bosses, 

following, in this particular, the exam 

ple of Hughes himself in his prompting 

the Republican National Chairman, 

Willcox, to see to the placing of a 

number of Progressives in the Nation 

al Campaign Committee. Similar bait 

for Progressives is seen in their rep 
resentation among the 38 men on the 
Republican electoral ticket 

sylvania, through the 

Penrose and Flinn, after 
left the matter in the hands of the 
home talent. 

dickering of 

HUGHES AND MEXICO 

Candidate Could Learn From Fair. 

banks Who Sustained Wilson and 

Hit Jingoes Hard. 
/ 

thow error in Preaident Wilson's 
handling of the Mexican question, has 
the task of avoiding, if possible, any 
conflict with the former upholding of 
Wilson's Mexican policy by Charles | 
W. Fairbanks, Vice Presidential can: 
didate on the Menublican teket with | 

Peunsyl- | 

flughes had | 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Hughes in an ada 

Vice President Fairbauk 

diana Republican 

tion, just before 

diana, on Aug 

Views eX; d in that addrs 

dito 

placed in the Con nal 

the present runni 

advocated the ri ! 

then and since have governad the 

President in dealing with the troubl 

some legacy left to hi 

from that of President Taft, who, In 

March, 1911, ordered 20,000 

to the border on ac nt of continued 

lawlessness in Mexico Ae the Mexi 

can disorder were not remedied by 

country, 

ever since, and 

administration 

soldiers 

Any powey that troop 
have remai 

President Wilson has had job of 

protecting 

ry by 

freeboote; 

anton iu 

Prosperity at Home 

The fact that 

admission to Bri 

any empty facto 

available 

ter by the 

gpeaks for th 

ing high 

chine bo 

Grundy's 

Courier sas 

tion is enjoy 

derful 

has come to the country 

ocratic 
aistent 

Grundy and his 

tered upon the 

degree of prospe: 

administration, is 

with the criticls 

colleagues 

present 

Bankers Thank President Wilson 

'R. R. MEN WIN SIX 
FULL CREW CASES 

Rallroads Get Decisions In Four Tests 

Of 1911 Act Before Sarvice 

Commission, 

brought by 

herhood of 

ten complaints 

representatives of the Brot 

| Rallroad Trainmen against the big rail 
roads of the Btate alleging violation of 

1911, were de 

vivania Public 

the “full crew” Act of 

| cided by the Penn 

Service Commission in 

men and extra men ord 

trains In four cases it was held that 

the complaints were not well founded 
1 § y y 

1X deCisions up MAINE ing rain 

Phila. Will Have 1918 Endea 

Annuity To Oll Discov 

given 

ply AtLlornes 

$d ses an annuity w 
wealth of Pennsylvi 

I.. Drake 

rant 

revenues 

The annuity was $1.500 

The G. O. P. campaigners will be | 
up against the 

ness men who compliment Pre 

Wilson for the promotion 

try’s business inter 

ministration An 

growing strength 

of the business 

the telegram sent 

representative bt 

financiers assembled 

with the annual of 

New York State Dan 

tion. The telegram over the 

ture of their president, B. E 

declared the 

be that the Federal Res 

resulted in great benefit to the coun 

{try at large as well as to the banking 

| interests 

conocel 

of Penn. | 
“Because some people blow alan 

 derous words your way 

if you live with your conscience,” say: 

| Governor Brumbaugh. This, how 

| is hardly a satisfactory way of dis 

| pos'ng of tha accusations that he got 

over 

| several checks for money to help him | 

along in his gubernatorial campaign 

{ and did not account for any 

Leampalgn expenses 

Roosevelt himself has destroyed 
i the illusion that he was fighting for | 

Candidate Hughes, in contriving to | principles and ideals. ileal 

‘ for aims which he professed to cher 
ish would not have been abandoned 
because another defeat was the pros 

pect. Evidently the Colonel was in | 

fluenced by belief that a second beat 
ing would bar him from the road to 
Washington henceforth 

Smythe, | 

wus of opinion to 

erve Act had | 

doesn’t hurt | 

part ot | 

those gifts in bis sworn report of hid | 

fighting | 

{ Supplies For Workmen Part 

Tt Sia Workmer 

Board 

od Ir 

by the « 

plies necessarily sel by 

{ work should be included in 

wages” in 

The ruling is made 

Commiseioner J. W 

| Leech, in a case which will have an 

mportant bearing upon the claims in 

the anthracite region 

Refuses To Lift Road Race Ban. 

Highway Commissioner Black re 

| fused to reverse his ruling forbidding 

hillclimbing and 
| State highways, Informing a commit: 

tee of Fayelte countians that if publie 

sentiment was In favor of such con 

testa the Legislature could be petition 

ed to permit them 

| "avi rage weekly 

tion proceedings 

n an opinion by 

contests races on 

| Labor Department To Inspect Schools. 

Arrangements have been completed 

whereby school buildings throughout 

the State will be inspected by men of 

of Labor and 

| Industry, who Will make recommenda: 
| tons ns to fire escapes and similar 
fire hazards, 

Two Justices Appointed, 

These justices of the peace were 
pamed: John M. Scott, Beaver, and 
William BE. White, Beaver Falls. 

| the State Department 

favor of Lhe 

lered placed on 

{ More 

| delicacies while many a tent is 
{ ped with a priv 

{ ply of « 

{ here 

KEYSTONE MEN 
ON THE BORDER 

| Camp Too Small, Will Be Moved | 
Nine Miles From El Paso. 

SOLDIERS H.T BY BLAST, 

Lewis B. Wilson, Formerly a Subway 

Morally Wounded 

On Border—Blame On 

Engineer, 

Mexicans 

IB. Wilson, a y¢ 
Phila 

Fourth and Eighth At the Border. 

Major Gen- 
manding, which, be. 

#ites are proving toc 

great number of tro 

will make about three 

Fort Bliss, making it 

appr mately nine m 

P 

CAIDD 

les distant fr 

car line El! Paso, an ith no street 

f the Pennsylvan! 
juilias, in the Bi 

patrol that border 

two squadrons 

order f 

cements 

lowed closely 

Mexic 

American 

th of the 

near Do 

were 

Guardesmen Well Fed. 

ints which flooded the 

AY or two after the 

nd Pennsylvania troops 

were little justified, 

queitermaster's de 
partment her was almost swamped 
in putting adequate supplies in po 

} rapidivarriving oon 

rated camps 

a local canto: 

cited the fact that the guards 
being well fed, many of them 

an in civilian life and that 
1 and assort 

are now 

Regular Arms In 

A messes are very much 
diversified ian those of the 

for the militiamen are sup 

different 

fact. the mili 

ing 
ing themselves with all magner of 

equip. 
ice box and a sup 

Very | 

Many 
sickness has occurred. 

unhardened militiamen arriving 
were while making 

camp, due to the combination of train 
weariness, the effects of too much ple 
and soda pop, hot sun, high altitude 
and the labor of pounding tent pegs 
into rock soll. These men have long 

since recovered and the health of all 

the commands is excelient. Many of 

the complaints sent East are undoubt- 

edly due in large measure to home 
sickness. Around the eamps small 
houses have been erected and these 
are serving as residenecs or club 
houses for officers. 

Colonels and other commanding offi. 
cers of militia here say very few en 

listed men with dependents have yet 
made application for discharge. Care 

fs being taken by officers to see that 
their men with dependent families 
send the greater part of their pay 
home, and in some instances regiment. 
al funds have been established to give 
further aid. 

overcome 

  

CANADIN CROPS 
PACELLENT 

| Returning Tourists Speak Well 

of Their Treatment in 

nada, 

pe 

| made 

{ the lest 

National 

In 

! not 

| citites 

passes 

Wests 

wheat 

the most wonderful 

imprinted in the len 

such a Was that he 

with him the stor 

Agriculturai Wester 

he will also have 

Advert outing 

Our Family History 
Why does the ordinary family keep 

80 poor a record, not of its ows 

they are, for the most part 

enough-—but of its own pers 

None of us can see in front of us 

much further than the probable life 

time of our own children, and we do 
not lke to 90k even so far ax that. 

Surely it would give us a sense of 

space if we could see clearly a little 

further behind us, 
Moreover, 16 those who are engaged 

in the bringing up of their own chil- 
dren, a history of the family might 
furnish many a hint, 

Take the Ache Out of Foot-Ache. 
Bathe your feot in hot water. using 

Johnson's Foot Soap. Composed of 
Borax, lodine and Bran. At druggists 
Or sent postpaid for 25¢c by Thos. Gil} 

Sonp Co., 711 Kent Ave, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
v 

doings 
dull 

alitien? 

A man may know what he ought te 
do, yet be unable to find anyone whe 
win do It,   

£ 

 


